Triangle Economics of Education Workshop: Call for Papers

Friday, April 24, 2020

Center for Child and Family Policy
Sanford School of Public Policy
Duke University

The second annual Triangle Economics of Education Workshop (TEEW) will bring together scholars to present and discuss empirical research on the economics of education.

Professor Stephanie Riegg Cellini (George Washington University) will deliver a keynote address.

We welcome paper submissions on a broad range of topics including (but not limited to):

- Early childhood education
- Financial aid and student debt
- Higher education finance, governance, and accountability
- K-12 interventions and student outcomes (academic and non-academic)
- Long-run effects of education on adult outcomes (e.g., employment, wages, health)
- Postsecondary access, enrollment, and persistence
- Racial/ethnic and economic segregation in schools
- School accountability
- School choice
- School finance
- Teacher training, performance, and evaluation
- Teacher labor markets

Please submit your papers for consideration by March 15, 2020. To submit a paper, please email it in .pdf format to sarah.komisarow@duke.edu. Paper submissions should include an abstract and should not yet be published. Authors of accepted papers will be notified by March 20, 2020.

While we welcome submissions from authors outside of the Triangle-area of North Carolina, we regret that we are unable to provide reimbursement/funding for accepted authors to attend the conference.

Registration information and a preliminary program will be available on this website in early April: https://childandfamilypolicy.duke.edu/event/triangle-economics-of-education-workshop-2/

If you would like to receive registration information by email, please submit your contact information here: http://bit.ly/TEEW2020